




With just 55 larger-than average apartments 
over seven levels, in one of Brisbane’s 
most convenient and leafy urban fringe 
locations, Tranquility Residences 
are a truly splendid opportunity.

Tranquility offers all the features that make for a gorgeous lifestyle – 
generous balconies 15m2 or larger for every apartment; a sparkling 
resident’s only pool and shaded BBQ area set among sub-tropical 
landscaping; and secure undercover parking for peace of mind.

The materials palette and architectural design create an oasis of calm with 
lasting style. The use of space enables sweeping views of the area from 
your expansive windows with maximised privacy for every apartment. 

All Tranquility’s Residences two bedroom apartments feature 
two bathrooms, making for amicable apartment sharing, and 
the three bedroom two bathroom apartments most have two 
car spaces, making them perfect for couples or families.

Luxury, glamour and convenience have informed every aspect of 
the fi nishes and features, with designer pendant lighting over stone 
bench tops; your choice of quality wool-blend carpets, or stylish 
tiles throughout living and bedroom areas; generous storage; inbuilt 
stainless steel Smeg dishwashers, cooktops and ovens; chrome 
door furniture; built-in wardrobes; and bathrooms which offer a 
refreshing level of streamlined yet spacious sophistication. 

A perfect place to call home – Tranquility Residences 
are the essence of easy stylish living.

beautifully 
appointed 
boutique living
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excitement, 
convenience and 
opportunity on  
your doorstep
Tranquility Residences are the perfect point of balance between a nurturing place to 
call home and having all the benefi ts of city living right on your doorstep. Within easy 
walking distance you’ll have the treasure trove of Westfi eld Garden City, Brisbane’s 
largest retail centre, featuring Myer, Woolworths, Coles, cafes, restaurants, speciality 
stores, a medical centre, and a Birch Carroll Coyle Cinema with 16 screens including 
Gold Class facilities.

Getting to work can also be a breeze, with employment hubs including the Eight 
Miles Plains Technology park, Queen Elizabeth II Jubilee Hospital and Griffi th 
University just minutes away. If you’d rather save the car a trip, the Transport 
Interchange at Garden City is across the road is a major hub for Brisbane’s excellent 
commuter bus network.       

You’ll be surrounded by opportunities for outdoor recreation, including the Mount 
Gravatt Outlook Reserve, Toohey Forest Nature Reserve, Roly Chapman Bushland 
Reserve, numerous local parks and walking trails. There’s also the Mount Gravatt 
Driving Range nearby for those who want to tee up some golf practice! 

And of course, living at an address with perfect walkability makes living a healthy, 
sustainable lifestyle very, very easy.



stay 
connected
Tranquility’s Logan Road location puts the 
CBD just 15 minutes away via the Pacifi c 
Motorway. So it’s super-simple to slip in 
and enjoy the nightlife, explore the cultural 
attractions of Southbank, relax on cruises by 
CityCat to the funky wares of West End or 
get to major sporting events at the Gabba.

You can get to the Sunshine Coast in under 
an hour, the Gold Coast in 45 minutes, and 
for major adventures - Brisbane International 
Airport is just 20 minutes away.

Less time battling traffi c means more 
time enjoying all Brisbane has to offer! 

schools/universities
Clairvaux Mackillop College

St Catherine’s Catholic Primary School

Mt Gravatt State School

St Agnes Primary School

Citipointe Christian College

Seton College

Metropolitan South Institute of Tafe

Wellers Hill State School

Griffith University, Nathan

Warrigal Road Primary School

transportation
Upper Mount Gravatt busway station

retail
Westfield Garden City

Eight Miles Plains

Sunnybank Plaza

Mt Gravatt Plaza

Central Fair Shopping Centre

Metropol Shopping Centre

Westfield Carindale

Greenslopes Shopping Mall

sports
Fitness First Gym

Hibiscus Sports Complex

ANZ Stadium

Go Health Clubs

hospitals
Sunnybank Private Hospital Pharmacy

Queen Elizabeth II Jubilee Hospital

Greenslopes Private Hospital

other
Mt Gravatt Showgrounds

Mt Gravatt Lookout
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capitalise on 
regional growth 
Tranquility’s low entry price and secure capital growth prospects make 
it a winning investment. For both owner occupiers and landlords, you 
enjoy trouble-free ownership with all landscape maintenance and 
common facilities maintenance handled by a body corporate.

The area has been designated a Principal Regional Activity Centre 
and has around 60,000 people employed within a 10-minute radius 
of Tranquility. That represents a lot of quality tenants!

Currently, the Upper Mount Gravatt area is undersupplied with 
apartments for rent, with a vacancy rate of around 1.5%. 

At the same time, annual gross rental yields have been around 6%, making 
this a wonderful opportunity to bolster your investments with a solid 
prospect which is founded on ongoing enterprise growth in the region.



12 reasons to choose tranquility:

only 586 new homes approved 
in 2012, 

less than half that demanded 
by home-hunters

close to 60,000 people employed 
within a 10 minutes radius 

across 15,600 businesses

projected annual population growth 

2,900 permanent residents 
per annum 

large exceptional 
value apartments

a 5 star location with 
direct access to 

Brisbane & Gold Coast motorways

median dwelling price 
for area is 

around $495,000

in the Upper Mount Gravatt region, 

household incomes are 12% above 
the wider Brisbane average

buy today 
and

settle in late 2015 

on average local 

asking rents for 
apartments rose 

8.3% over the third quarter of 2013

rents rose on 
average $10/week 

over 2012-13 fi nancial year

over one-third
of Upper Mount Gravatt households

are renting

1.5% 
apartment 

vacancy rate



Apartment Level
5 Level 1

9 Level 2

13 Level 3

17 Level 4

21 Level 5

25 Level 6

29 Level 7

fl oorplans

DISCLAIMER: This floor plan was prepared before the completion of construction. Information is correct at the time of 
preparation, however changes may be made during the development, and dimensions and specifications are subject to change 
without notice. Lot numbers or descriptors may change prior to registration. The areas shown are indicative only and subject to 
final survey. Not all 3 bedroom apartments have 2 car parks. Finishes and furnishings are for illustrative purposes only. Tranquility 
Developments (Qld) Pty Ltd. and companies related to the seller and its agents do not warrant the accuracy of this information.

2 bed, 2 bath apartment
Type G
2 bedroom
Internal Area   79 sqm
Balcony Area  19 sqm 
Total  98 sqm



Apartment Level
6 Level 1

10 Level 2

14 Level 3

18 Level 4

22 Level 5

26 Level 6

30 Level 7

fl oorplans

DISCLAIMER: This floor plan was prepared before the completion of construction. Information is correct at the time of 
preparation, however changes may be made during the development, and dimensions and specifications are subject to change 
without notice. Lot numbers or descriptors may change prior to registration. The areas shown are indicative only and subject to 
final survey. Not all 3 bedroom apartments have 2 car parks. Finishes and furnishings are for illustrative purposes only. Tranquility 
Developments (Qld) Pty Ltd. and companies related to the seller and its agents do not warrant the accuracy of this information.

3 bed, 2 bath apartment
Type H
3 bedroom
Internal Area   102 sqm
Balcony Area 29 sqm 
Total  131 sqm



Apartment Level
35 Level 1

38 Level 2

41 Level 3

44 Level 4

47 Level 5

50 Level 6

53 Level 7

fl oorplans

DISCLAIMER: This floor plan was prepared before the completion of construction. Information is correct at the time of 
preparation, however changes may be made during the development, and dimensions and specifications are subject to change 
without notice. Lot numbers or descriptors may change prior to registration. The areas shown are indicative only and subject to 
final survey. Not all 3 bedroom apartments have 2 car parks. Finishes and furnishings are for illustrative purposes only. Tranquility 
Developments (Qld) Pty Ltd. and companies related to the seller and its agents do not warrant the accuracy of this information.

2 bed, 2 bath apartment
Type K
2 bedroom
Internal Area   82 sqm
Balcony Area  19 sqm 
Total  101 sqm



fl oorplates

DISCLAIMER: This floor plan was prepared before the completion of construction. Information is correct at the time of 
preparation, however changes may be made during the development, and dimensions and specifications are subject to change 
without notice. Lot numbers or descriptors may change prior to registration. The areas shown are indicative only and subject to 
final survey. Not all 3 bedroom apartments have 2 car parks. Finishes and furnishings are for illustrative purposes only. Tranquility 
Developments (Qld) Pty Ltd. and companies related to the seller and its agents do not warrant the accuracy of this information.

apartment level sqm beds

A ground 85 1

B ground 137 3

C ground 194 3

D ground 105 1

E ground 99 2

F ground 132 3

ground level A



schedule of fi nishes 

Walls Painted flush finished walls

Ceilings Painted plasterboard, with 
plasterboard drop ceilings to wet 
areas and kitchens

Skirtings Gloss painted timber skirting

Architrave Gloss painted timber architraves

Windows & glazed doors Powdercoated aluminium frames

Window reveals Squareset plasterboard

Entry doors Gloss painted flush panel 
fire doors with chrome door 
furniture

Internal doors Semi-gloss painted flush 
panel doors with chrome door 
furniture

Linen/storage cupboard

Shelving White melamine fixed shelving

Door Semi-gloss painted panel doors 
with chrome door handles

Dining/living

Floor Wool blend carpet on underlay

Kitchen

Floor Ceramic floortiles as selected

Bench top - island Reconstituted stone bench, 
polished finish

Bench top - rear Reconstituted stone

Splashback Laminate

Cabinetry Gloss timber pre-finished board

Oven Smeg multi-function oven with 
stainless steel finish

Cooktop Smeg ceramic touch control 
cooktop

Rangehood Omega European slide-out, front 
re-circulating rangehood

Dishwasher Smeg with stainless steel finish

Sink One and a half bowl stainless 
steel sink

Tapware Domestic chrome finish fixer

Refrigerator space To suit standard Refrigerator

Lighting Mix of task lighting and feature 
down lights over bench tops or 
directional pendants

Ensuite

Floor Matt finished ceramic tiles

Walls Painted flush finished walls

Skirting One row of tiles

Splashback & shower Gloss finished ceramic tiles with 
feature tiles

Vanity top Reconstituted stone

Cabinetry Gloss timber pre-finished board 
doors

Vanity basin White vitreous china semi-
recessed basin

Mirror Powder coated aluminium frame 
mirror

Toilet White vitreous china close 
coupled toilet suite with 
concealed trap

Accessories Polished chrome finished 
bathroom accessories, including 
double towel rail, toiled roll 
holder, soap dish and robe hook 
to each bathroom and ensuite

Shower Tiles in shower

Tapware Chrome finish basin mixers, 
shower mixer and shower rose

Item Detail Item Detail



Item Detail Item Detail

Note: The above is a general and preliminary description of finishes and fixtures, and as of yet, not finalised. Similar quality products may be substituted.

Bedrooms

Floor Wool blend carpet on underlay

Built-in robes Mirrored sliding doors. 
Melamine shelf at 1,800mm 
above floor with chrome hanging 
rail and four self storage unit 
under

Walk-in robes Melamine shelf at 1,800 mm 
above floor with chrome hanging 
rail and four shelf storage unit 
under

Bath/laundry

Floor Matt finished ceramic tiles

Skirting One row of tiles

Splashback Gloss finished ceramic tiles

Vanity top Reconstituted stone

Cabinetry Gloss timber pre-finished board 
door

Vanity basin White vitreous china semi-
recessed basin

Mirror Powder coated aluminium 
framed mirror

Toilet White vitreous china close 
coupled toilet suite with 
concealed trap

Shower Tiles in shower

Shower screen (where applicable) Semi-
frameless, clear glass, show 
screen with chrome fittings

Bath (where applicable) White acrylic 
bath

Sink unit Clark or equivalent stainless 
steel 
single bowl laundry sink

Tapware Chrome finished laundry and 
washing machine sets

Dryer unit Omega or equivalent white 
finished wall hung dryer

Balcony

Balustrading Solid block work

Soffit Texture painted concrete soffit 
except to top level, which has 
painted finish fibre cement soffit

Walls Painted rendered walls

Electrical

GPO’s Connection to all kitchen and 
laundry electrical equipment 
where shown. Double GPO’s to 
all bedrooms, living areas, 
kitchen, bathroom and ensuite. 
External GPO to balcony

Phone points Phone connection points to 
kitchen and bedroom 1

TV Points TV connection to living room 
and bedroom 1

Cable TV Connection to each unit

Air-conditioning Air-conditioning system to unit

External building

Walls Generally rendered and painted 
masonry walls

Roof Colourbond metal roof sheeting

Garages Secure open basement parking

External courtyards 
at ground level

Paved/tiled courts

Common areas

Lift lobby Ceramic floor tiles

Lift Stainless steel and mirrored 
interior



2242 Logan Rd, Upper Mt Gravatt 4122

tranquilitygardencity.com.au
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Whilst all details have been carefully prepared and are believed to be correct, no warranty can be given either expressly or implied by the vendors or their agents. Intending purchasers 
must rely on their own enquiries. Illustrations are indicative only. They should not be relied  upon as an accurate representation of the fi nal product. Specifi cation may change at anytime. 
TRA27844  www.totogroup.com.au


